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摘  要 
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集团是综合性互联网金融服务公司，2014 年拉卡拉支付交易额超过 1.8 万亿，拥有





























The third party payment originates from the needs of non-cash transactions. While the 
asynchronous transaction exists, it involves in the transaction with the functions of convenient 
payment and credit intermediary, to facilitate transactions. Recently, with the rapid 
development of e-commerce, the third party payment transaction grows rapidly worldwide. In 
2014, the top two of third party payment in China are China UMS and Alipay respectively. 
Lakala Group was established in 2005, and currently divded into two business clusters, that is, 
Lakala Finance Service Group and Lakala Eletronic Co., Ltd ., which are under the control of 
the Lenovo Group. Lakala Finance Service Group is an integrated internet finance service 
company, while Lakala Electric Co., Ltd is for E-commerce company for Community O2O. 
In 2014 Lakala payment transaction amount was over 1.8 trillion, with nearly 100 million 
individual users and more than 3 million corporate customers, and was No.3 in the mobile 
terminal payment transactions. At present, the operations among the third party payment 
enterprises tend to be homogenized, and the competition among them is fiercely disorder, the 
great challenge that Lakala Group faces is how to use their own resources, to set up and adapt 
their business model. Based on the analysis of the competitive surroundings that Lakala Group 
faces, this paper will focus on 4 aspects, that is , product, customer interface, management 
structure, and financial performance, to analyze，compare and evaluate its business model, 
and then find the necessity and successful experience for its transformation. This paper 
believes that a series of adjustments that Lakala Group takes, such as light asset, effectively 
utilizing resources to develop comprehensive ability, expanding new market, and new 
business will switch the direction of the enterprise from traditional third party payment to an 
integrated financial services. With the success of business model transformation of Lakala 
Group, it becomes the second largest integrated financial group in China, only after The Ants 
Finance Service Group. 
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第一章  绪论 
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三方网上支付市场的交易规模为 5012 亿元，到 2014 年，第三方互联网支付交易规
模达到 80767 亿元，预计到 2018 年底，将突破 29 万亿的交易额。2014 年移动支付
的交易规模大约为 59924 亿元，增幅 391.3%。2018 年底，移动支付的交易规模有
可能超过 18 万亿1。纵观整个第三方支付交易市场，2014 年，交易额约为 24 万亿


















































































































第二章  商业模式理论综述 






















                                            
1 《德鲁克日记》 ，(美)德鲁克.马恰列洛，2006 年 1 月 
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